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:amden cempletel y

Otters Replace Temmy
With Barlew

and Lese First Game in
Mere' Than a Menth.

Delin Stars

A8KETBAMi Is n game wherein

the smaller man Is supposed te have
-- .IxMntnMi nti I, In InrfrAi nntinh mmp nuiit-ft- "e "" ...- - "Fr"

tent In that the smaller plnjer can
Lnirh his speed egnlnst the extra weignt

.!,! nnnencnt The Trenten Eastern
Lern team last cvcnlng'destred weight

In the game with the Camden champions

Ind decided te break up a winning com-

bination In order te get the same.
Snm one connected with tne retters

fcM,te,1 that Temmy Harlow, formerly

impended plajer. should replace Temmy

thinlravy in order te lone iwvuuuikc ui
Barlew's extra weight. It Is net known

vhese wA the Idea te mane a swucn
I l. ivniKltiaHnn hilt- It WAR

In a winii"' m"-"- i - -- -
Urdlv the conception et .Manager

hed been suspended and
Junlcavv was in uic i,uv".v, V

. "V Tirlnu- - cot Inte action
l.RtUg and right oft the reel Tren-en- S

it
5-

-5 te new tie away w Kea ;

it Camden tne eKreicm jv ,......- -

out their opponents by the score of

!0 in If).

Same Is "Seme" Ileugli

The insertion of Harlow paveu ine
av rnr hl ieu-- ""-- .....,, ".

fame of the present season. Uarlew
ni.. toie nml thn Camdfn can- -

lain Pierced the net for three baskets.
, .. . l. Trti..zsinst a single one me ""'VV'. ,:

Ien phned the Hkctters, witn uiimcuv,
uarding uey.i,t anne fans witnessed the clash,

went crazy with excitement after
tnd minutes of the first hnlf, when the

team assumed the lead, never Je be
In danger. In that Jlrst live minutes
Lvernl hundred fans from Trenten did

heir host te mnkc as much noise as the
ifhele of Camden, but niter tne hKcct- -

took the lead, the visitors were
Inly among these prc"nt.

Camden clearly and completely out- -
blaed Trenten. In net one single de
partment of the came did the rertli
erseymen demonstrate their superiority.
'lncr for plnjer. trio same held geed,
pith the exception of Teddy Kearns,
ihe was worthy of nn even break

ktnint "Soup" Campbell, even though
Ihe latter scored a field geul and
blanked his opponent.

(Idle Delin nig Neise
Eddie Delin was the big noise and

ran rings around .Merris Teme. The
ramden renter reeistered four sensa
tienal field goals and Teme necr had
Ihe slightest chance te tally. Dave Kerr
also nimed nrilllaut ball. The former

n. F. champion never showed better
nd his blocking, was sensational and

timely. Time and time uguin when it
looked eh if n Trenten plajer was te
receive a pass ter a certain goal, Dave
would cut in, scoop up tbp leather
and save the day.

the game was but a few seconds old
hen Delin scored the first field coal.

but Harlow seen evened It up en a one-hand-

stnb. Camden forged ahead
en a free toss, but Eddie White's two- -
pointer, after Harlow's miss, gave
ronten a one point advantage. The

Skeeters then went ahead en a two- -
pointer by Steele and a few seconds

Dnter Rev sceicd another. Then .Timtm
K'amnhell mirier! te the pxcltrmanr hr
sheeting one backwards ever his lienet.

nd l amden was ahead nt 11 te (i. The
half ended with White cettlne his sec
end basket en a triple pass, Kearns te
sermun te White.
hkecters Increase Lead

Camden continued te force ahead at
the start of the second hnlf. Oeeren
Kermnn then raised alien hopes with a
net from center, lie was fouled and

made geed. Hach side contributed a
free toss Kerr scored for the home
talent and Barlew for Trenten. With a
total at 20 te 14. Dunleavv rcnlaecd
Nerman.

Then Camden let loose a few of the
goals they were saving, but which did
net cast any reflection en Dunleavy.
In three minutes, they added four, one
going to Steel and three te Eddie Delin.
'Plin lntrnii mnila Tnme 1sts1s n mn inniIi.ti
In the second hnlf. Near the finish
Dunleavy caged n pretty shot and the
neii enuea tne tray, m te u.

-- Rubber for the Family

Net In lie Duplicated Elsewhere
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OUTPLA YS TRENTON

Dunlcavy
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Beys' & Girls'

Capes
new

Beys' & Girls'
Cashmere, Canten

Tweed Kain-ceat- sj

nil coleis;
sizes te 16.
Kegular $rr rjri
value eOU
Bpys' & Girls
t dm&..UUUL&

Sr

U. S

Raincoats

Sizes te value
$12, new .t

$4.98
Value S7.S0

Sizes 8 years te 19

Rain Capes

$1.98
te $5

Men's

Blue Red

Value
new.. ..
18

and

$12

r a
I.

13,

ft

0,

4

9

$4.98

r &y.

fiperial Prices en
Heys' and Men's
BLACK

RUBBER COATS

HIP BOOTS

$1.98

.Government

$4.25
Men's nnd Women's 1 A
Raincoats-.Speci- al at JL U

If trt KCtBBK Vfg USTM T

J20 CHESTNUT STREET

Cage Statistics

HAOTKR.N I.KAOUH
w. u p e. xv. i.. r.r.

Trenten,. 10 8 ,700 I'hlla 3 O .250
Reading , 10 8 ,160 Orm'tetm 8 10 .231
Camden.. 10 4 .714 CoateMllla 3 10 .231

ANDY SMITH HAPPY

Expects Berkey and McMillan te
Play Against Ohie State

nerehclcy, Calif., Dec. 10. Coach
Andy Smith, of the University of Cali-
fornia eleven, was rejolclne'teday In the
belief that Hcrkcy nnd McMillan, two
of his fastest linemen, would entirely
recover from their Injuries In time te
play against Ohie State at Pasadena
New Year's Day.

Thirty members of the U. C. squad
went through first practice yesterday
preliminary te the big game.

, "I de net want te De toe opumieui.-- ,

but It will take a wonderful football
aggregation te beat California," araitn
said, after the workout.

"Toppling Them Over"

That Colonial five nure had !t eal? eye
along thli wlt when It came te high rolling
Muller opened up with 282 and fin ahed with
212 Qreenwall Campbell and Dalten alae
went ever the double century mark. 4

Jim ducat went In the final game for 1.1b-r-v

nimlnnt the rhlllle nnd. teid 1112.
Kelly and he were the only pin acatterera
who failed te hit the 200 mark.

Oeneral Manager' Offletf 1U. In the U.
a t. with Ita handicap, wna unable te atop
that Stere quintet, lealng. 2 out or a.

One of the big aurnrleea In the Ht Teter'a
League waa the av Ilerg. of the Meun- -
talneera' team, dropped the big beya Ilia
flooring waa eno or tne neat aen tnia aeaaen,
tedslnir them for 21 21(1 and 205.

. with a handicap
fert-- r Pine was lucky te take the eerlea from
the Hug Department, in the Olmbe! League.
Moeniy'a tern of 1S2 pina In the second
frame carried them through

Tenleht finds the XCeyatene A and IT aee- -
tlena rolling off their weekly contests en the
Keystone alleys

Three of the hardest games rolled this
season waa phpi1 In t" Prii TmrU" this
week between the S. S Wht and the Warn- -
pole me The nnai tram in enrn game
had te be counted before the wlnner wag
announced -

Tomorrow evening the Curtis League, the
Run flh'n League and the American League
take the alleys for their toppling contests.

Clymer )e Manage Teledo
Teledo. O.. Dec. 10 HIM Clymer. who

piloted the Columbus team, of the American
Association last season, has been signed by
linger nreanahan te mnnage the Teledo
American Assocletlon team the coming sea-
son Hresnahan and Clymer atgned In New
Yerk yesterday.

Big Offer for Dempsey-Gre- b Beut
New Yerk, Dec lfl An offer of 1(10 000

tn defend his title against Harry Oreb in a
d bout In Pittsburgh, has been made

te Jark Dempsey bv Jehn McOarvey and
Jnbn nell of the Moter fequnre nexlng Club
of Pittsburgh
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PERFECTOS
new sold at

2for 25 cents
Bex ofSO

$5.65

CONCHAS
PERFECTOS

new sold at
10 cents apiece

Bex of50
$4.50
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GIVE Manuel s
the bexthis

Christmas. Of allgifts
te men, cigars are
most welcome. And of
all cigars, mild, fra-
grant Manuel is most
certain te satisfy every
smoker. S6ld in boxes
of 50 and 25

r

PENNELEVENMEETS

P1CEI0NI0DAY

Game te Decide Intercollegiate
. Championship will Be Played

at Havorferd

Soccer devotees will get their fill this
afternoon, when Pennsylvania, last
year's Intercollegiate champions, nnd
'Princeton, with whom the Hcd nnd
Blue are tied this .year, meet en
the Merlen Cricket Club grounds
at Havcrferd. Play starts at 2:30.
Pcnn Is nil aglow with the cnthu-sla- m

of the confident. Acting Pro-
eost Pcnntman announced this morning
that all classes would be eicused be-

tween 2 nnd 3 this afternoon te permit
as mnny students ns possible te make
the trip out te the Main Line town.

This afternoon's game will be the third
plnycd between the two universities te
decided the 1020 chompienshlp. In the
two ether games tics resulted, the first
n scoreless one, nnd the second a
deadlock. Reth games were hotly con-
tested, especially last Saturday's con-
test nt Tlgertewn, which necessitated
four extra periods without n decision.
This afternoon's game should be the

psarne. All week Coach Douglass Stew-
art has had his eleven working out en
Franklin Field In preparation for tic
contest, whlle reports from Princeton
indlcnte that they have net been wast-
ing a minute preparatory for the strug-
gle. Princeton is nnxieus te win, be-
cause It net enls means the champion-
ship, but also letters for the entire var-
sity team. Soccer at Penn is a major
sport, nnd, win or lese this afternoon,
the regulars w 111 secure their letters.

Jack Tclmesc. president of the senior
class, announced this morning that the
entire student body behind the band will
march te the West Philadelphia stationte cheer the players as they entrain.
This is the first time in the history
of the University that n soccer team
has been accorded such h signal honor
by the student body. Football Is the
only sport that causes se much en-
thusiasm, but this afternoon soccer will
receive the acclaim that formerly went
only te the gridiron game. The band
will also be In attendance at th.c same
te whoop up things for Captain Artie
Illnns nnd his mates.

A delegation of Princeton students,
numbering several hundred, arrived here
this morning with the Orange and Black
team. Betting, an unusual thing In an
Intercollegiate soccer contest, was at
odds of 0 te 4 with the Red and Blue
en, the long end. Penn students were
mere than willing te bet, but there weh
little Tiger money In sight.

Coach Stewart announced last night
that he would use the same line-u- p as
started against the Tigers Inst Saturday
nfternoen with the exception of Wnlly
Neall. who will start nt left halfback In
place of Charley Thompson. Neall
played a great game against the Tigers
Inst Saturdav.

Artie Binns, captain of the Rel and

Walter Camp's All-Americ- an Teams
FIIIST TEAM

, Carney, .iiiT. Ttrhen. flosten ...Bwen,
'i n aria ... a a aitwu,va - r.i -ivcuni t
"1.....I . .raallahlatl- - VKIt. . wJ VV ft T. ? tei r

center : - gf'.ff- - "aT.X'M6yr.l?::MrihK sk:;;;;:imrw
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Blue and former Northeast High Schoel
star, stated this morning that he ex-

pected a victory. "We are In great
shape for the game," said Blnns, "and
leek for a, victory. I leek for te
regain his form of the early season
deliver this afternoon. Weenie Bingham
and the remainder of the boys arc all
confident of victory. It should be one
of the greatest soccer games ever played
between two cellego elevens."

The line-u- p of the two teams follews:
Penn

Jllngham
Fennell

wnw

werner

Lee
and

Prfneeten
. outside left UWMt
. Inside left Themas

Bpencer . ... center rerw are ..... ;"""
Lee .......... Inside right .... Woedbrldge
Dewlln outside right V.?er5........ left halfback ........ Weed
Slnni center hellbsct Mcllvaln
lialdeVaten ... right haltback ThJ!Amelia left fullback --JY?"1
Darrow right fullback
Heywood X goal Cooper

neferee Hurgess. Harvard. Linesman
Helntx and Yeung. Time halves.

With the Dribblers

Eddie Zieek, the 200 pounds of harmony
who formerly guarded the Lupten goal and
later backed the nets for Flelsher. has
Joined the benedicts The eeccer beya will
miss Eddie, but they all offer him their
heartiest and best wishes Eddie Is new
a resident ever en the "Jersey side."

The (Mt of strength will he shown en Sat-
urday when the Irufsher Yaraere and the
llehlfeld eleven .battle It out. The winner
of the game will virtually decide who wilt
sport the cup this season.

e e

Hilly Feeeetl. the eutalde left for Flelsher.
Is helping that team te victory In two
leagues, namely, the Industrial, for the bare-kne- e

outdoor game, and also sheeting goals
for them In' the Manufacturers' Uaaketball
League. Kuckllck, another soccer player
en the Yarn team, also lu a double goat
producer. In the Inside game and a pre-
venter from goals In the outside, Kuckllck
backs the nets for the soccer team.

Mulligan, who waa severely injured while
playing a game with the woldenfen-flher- e

against the Wanderers. Is still In a bad
way and It leeks as though he will be out
of the game the remainder of the season.

Thn flght for the championship In the first
division of the Allied Lnngue Is belng
keenly contested, with M. E, Smith. Dobsen
and Hibernians neck nnd neck. Falrhlll
and Woltenden-Sher- through their showing
In recent matches also loom up as danger-
ous opponents.

When tiie Hibernians take the field en
Saturday for their National League game
with the Bethlehem Steel. Harry Pearce will
back the nets. .Harry, former shortstop for
the Phillies. Is considered one of the best
goal tenders In this country.

Braves te Train at Qalvesten
Iloeten, Dec. IB Galveston. Tex., will be

the training ground for the Bosten llraves
next spring. The team will practice en the
Texas League grounds at Qalvesten until
a week or ten days before the National
League season starts The barnstorming
tour of recent jears has been abandoned
nnd only a few exhibition games, pesslblv
with the New Yerk Yankee, will be played
The Braves have trained at Columbus. Oa..
for the last two years.

Flem De

ANUEL
First te come devn in price

TAST of all the leading
cigars te go up, Manuel

is new back at the low price
level of the "geed old days"
and the "geed neye days"
that loom bright ahead.

The thousands of smokers
who stuck by Manuel
through the Tecent una-
voidable price-increas- e;

the many mere who have
seen in ManuePs new low
prices a pledge of value-te-the-buye- r,

and whose pat-
ronage has increased
ManuePs sales 100 in the
past month
they knew the meaning
of "your money's worth."
They find it in Manuel.

ALLEN R. CRESSMAN'S SONS
Cigar Manufacturers

Philadelphia

HKCOND TUAM T1HH" .11.
Mlehla-a- Ve. Detroit. ,

'!" '"""! .'. il.r.rJ.

Amateur Sports

n. O. Budd Team, new
THE In the Philadelphia Manufac-

turers' Basketball League, wishes te
book games nway en dates net conflict-

ing with the league schedule.
The Budd team's roster contains

players of sterling caliber, such as

Ed Newman, Sam Ctirlctte, Harry
Franckle, of the Eastern .League. Jee
Green, Badger, Powell, Hedclt, Fex and
Butler, of the American League, Jlmmj
Fulton, of Northeast Manual , and
Weltzle, of the New England League.

These players are fast and cle"
and under the leadership of the capable
Harry Franckle, would be nble te give
nil the first-cla- st home teams a geed
hntrln nnd offer n geed drawing attrac
tien. Teams wishing te book games
should address C. W. Fethcrglll. care 01

E. O. Budd Manufacturing' Ce. Phene
Bell Tlecn 54DO. or Keystone Park 1280.

Lorrhuned H C. Is desirous of booking

rimes with fourteen. sixteen-Trr-..- u

H'are A. A., a third-clas- s traveling; ag--

greiatlen, desires te ecnemiie """","teama wring fair guarantees.

The Antler would like te hear from nral- -

class home fives enenng lair
teams preferred. Jehn Cean. ee

Catharine street. .,..
Jelly Hpertlng Club wishes te book

with d 'jams
fair inititr.atitii Hamuli Mackler. care
Jelly sporting Club, 1402 Prlncess avenue,
Camden. V J .... ...
tainina ... .n...i . , .it 9nr reasename

111, run!.... Thimnn (InUld. 2H40 North
Fifth street.

Suburban B. O. has January T open for
any d home nve 01.
ferlng a fair guarantee. A. C.r.angnew,
KAtlT Vnrili k Maslaan mtrmmt .

Wnee Juniors, a
traveling team, desires te book games with
nvca paying ratr guarantees, wiiuain our
nan "m Wmt nn.ifnn Street.

nrha rtH weuM like te hear from
first and second class home teams Irving
Itemm 1SS7 Seuth Sixth street.

Northeast Juniors, a feurteen-slxteen- - ear- -
old nve. v. lints te arrange games euner ;
home or awbj. Jee Fe'ntx.rg, rare rnenus
1..IM T)V.iirih arA flMfii streets

Ascension Club desires te schedule games
with second-clas- s teams having halls Fred
Teehantr R42 Eust Westmoreland street.

Seuth Plillndelphla A. C. (two. teams) Is
desirous of booking games with strictly first
ana seienn class nves naving nans, neuiiuei

Al 1n-- l.. atrMfit. '
Staunton A. C. a first-clas- s traveling

five, desires te book games with; teams or
ferine reasonable inducements. It. H. Vet.
terleln care the Gladstone Apartments,

?!- atith end Pine streets
St. Teter's fourth-clas- s team, would like

te schedule games with traveling teama of
its rlnss E. J. Iivmpei, iui- - norm itart

X referee w'th several years
..nrii.nrA. has nnenlngsj tfer tenm or
leagues wishing sam. L. W. Fex. 1528
Seuth Ettlng street.

Ira Heys' Club would like te arrange
gnms with lenms
playing Intercollegiate rules Walter West-hi-

1124 DMnlty place, or phone Weed
land 0103 W.

!

PRO GOLF TEAM TO

MEET BRITONS NAMED

Will Be Picked Frem Thirty Se-

lected McNamara Captain
. New Yerk, Dec. lfl. At a mpetlnii
of the national executive committee of
the Professional Oelfers' Association
thirty golfer wpre chosen from whom
will later be delected the team that will
compete against the llrltiHh "pros"
abroad in the near future. Following"
are the names of theHC who were picked :

Paddy Deyle, Jeck Hutchlmten, Wnl-te- r
Hagcn, Ollbcrt NIchel'H, Wlllie

McFarland, Wilfred Reid, Alec Cun-
ningham, Tem Kerrigan, Je Dicgel,
Mlke Urudy, Jim Hemes, Geerge
Fotheringham, Tem Heyd, Lawrence
Hackney. Meb MacDonald, Fred Mc-Lce- d,

Ed Loet), Jack Hurt, Jack Black,
Geerge McLean, Tem McNamara, Alec
IIeks, Geerge Sargent, Leuis Telller,
Oeorge llewdcn, Emmet French, Willie
Mo'hernc, Frank McNamara, Chnrles
Ileffner and Harry Hampton.

Tem McNamara was miggeHted an
captain of the team, while Sargent,
McLean and Fotheringham were pro-
posed for the position of vice captain.

DOBIE MAKES DENIAL

Will Net Leave Cernell te Coach
Weat Virginia, He Say.

Ithaca. N. Y.. Dec. 10. Denial of n
published report that Gilrneiir Doble.
coach of the Cernell University feet- -
bnll team, will become coach at the
University of West Virginia next sea-
son was mnrte here today. Beth Grad
uate Mnnnaer Ilnmeyn Merry, of the
Cernell Athletic Aoseclotlon, and Coach
Deme declared thnt the report wuh
"newn" te thm.

Couch Doble bus a three-yea- r con-

tract at Cernell, effective for two years
mere, and Graduate Manager Uerry
stated that the coach has been In con-

sultation with him relative te plans for
the lf21 Cernell football schedule.

West Virginia Is Silent
Morxantewn. W. Va., Dec. 10 II. A.

Htanabury, mhlctle dlrrcter of the West
Virginia University, today declined te say
whether the unlerslty waa neretlatlnir with
dllmeur Doble, coach of the Cernell foot-
ball teams as coach of the 1921 team, but
added a 1021 coach had net yet been

'NvwY&Ht Styles America
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Monree Clethes Sheps
New City

ALL-PHIL-
A. GIRLS

MEET SPRINGS!

Field Heckey Cotest Will Be

Staged Today at
Cricket Club

By Spirit Hall
The field herkev

team Is rapidly rounding Inte shepp te
meet the team which recently saiieu
from England after playing with meny
of Great Hrltaln's best elevens. This
nfternoen the first of n series ut iirnctlte
games' will be played at the Philadel-
phia Cricket Club, Ht. Martins, te per-
fect the teamwork of the

girls. Today's contest though
classed as n practice game will net differ
from a regular game. Miss Anne li,
Townsend's eleven will have the Spring-sid- e

Schoel team as Pluy
is scheduled te begin nt 3 o'clock.

Springslde has one of the best school
teams in the vicinity of and
will be able te give Miss Townsend's
girls n hard tussle, a far harder one In
fact than the Uultlmerc eleven gave
them last week.

The members of the
team are excellent heckev nlaers and
have been playing all fall, but they
have had little opportunity te get to-

gether except in the games. The result
has been thnt the team v. erk was net ns
geed as should be considering in-

dividual brilliancy of the pluycrs. How-
ever, with today's game nnd practice
enntenta ulth Ilrin Mnwr en Saturday
morning and a men's team en n Inter

who
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rrht wins;
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Htnililnr left In-l- ,
Mollahen wlnir
Jenea .rlslit

center hnlflncK
Mrs. Naillf. IrM liiilflmek

.i.rniiniii
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or
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Ur. Valentin
Fermisen foil

llefrree Miss Mimre. Time of hulre
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Clah, time 3 p. n.
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LEAGUE FAVORS
GOVERNMENT"

President Maler and
of

10.
the Coast

by President
Maler of the Club,

according te his before
left attend the of

the to-

day. said he would like sen
miners as well the

the the new
hfuded b Judge

"I am faer going In," he said.
"The plan may net ! nnd
will net bring a

but If the arc
one crumb the new
order that will b mere than
thej ever get

date, the eleven ttheuld i

be fine shape for their New Year's Meets Tonight
with the of . Trlr.lt of the old Hrotherhe..4

1 iiV fleer and Hpruce streets, tf.Miss plays night In Judick will be nt
the team, will op- - the tap-o- ff peit for Trinity with

them this afternoon, right t VVw'nf iJi'YfB?' the pe."i--
1

inside for the school girls. Vlr- - tlens with 8lm:lr and Ontschaii in
who cot Inte the cume eerve Trinity would like t meet a tnir

Haltlmerc, nlse play en "am" 'lur'na- - riinuary and, aeer:. l 1B2 Perteropposing MIts Towns- - strnet
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Compare You'll These Prices Your

Buys a $40 Quality MONROE OVERCOAT
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